## Volleyball 2021
### Division IV - 37 Teams

#### South 1-2
**13 Teams**
- Cedarville
- Cincinnati Christian
- Cincinnati College Prep Academy
- Fayetteville-Perry
- Felicity Franklin
- Legacy Christian Academy
- Lockland
- Miami Valley Christian Academy
- Middletown Christian
- New Miami
- Oyler
- Ripley Union Huntington Lewis
- Spencer Center

#### North 1-4
**24 Teams**
- Ansonia
- Botkins
- Bradford
- Catholic Central
- Covington
- Emmanuel Christian Academy
- Fairlawn
- Fort Loramie
- Franklin Monroe
- Houston
- Jackson Center
- Jefferson Township
- Lehman Catholic
- Mechanicsburg
- Mississinawa Valley
- Newton Local
- Riverside
- Russia
- Southeastern
- Triad
- Tri-County North
- Tri-Village
- Troy Christian
- Yellow Springs